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Abstract 
 
.      The significant role of ICT in school education been highlighted in the National 

Curriculum Framework 2005 (NCF) 2005. Use of   ICT for   quality   improvement   also   

figures   in Government   of   India's   flagship programme    on    education,     Sarva Shiksha 

Abhiyan (SSA). Again, ICT    figured comprehensively  in  the  norm  of   schooling  

recommended  by Central  Advisory  Board  of Education (CABE), in its report on Universal 

Secondary  Education, in 2005. 

Information and Communication Technology Policy in School Education – 2009 in its draft 

document outlines its vision, mission and goals as: 

 Vision: 

“The ICT Policy in School  Education aims at preparing youth to participate creatively 

in the establishment,  sustenance  and growth of  a knowledge  society  leading  to all 

round  socio- economic  development of  the nation and global  competitiveness.”; 

 Mission 

Devise, catalyse, support and sustain ICT and ICT enabled activities and processes in 

order to improve access, quality and efficiency in the school system 

 And Policy Goals: 

     To achieve the above, the ICT Policy in School Education will endeavour to:…. 

 

Introducing ICT simply for ICTs' sake will be of no use.  It is essential to keep in mind that ICT 

use in schools will accomplish very little if not integrated within a toolbox full of: 

 Supporting educational content 

 Ongoing teacher training and support 

 A context that nurtures evolving teaching and learning styles. 

We will look at 
 

 What are ICTS and what type are commonly used in education. 

 The promise of ICTs in math education.  

 How ICTs can transform learning environment into that is learner cantered.   

 Some specific examples from primary, middle and higher secondary level to illustrate 
how ICT can help teachers and learners both. 

                                                                                                                                                 
 


